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Z, Epiror and Pror'r, 

tale temperance convention 

this Will 

rder to close the bars of the 

Bellefonte week, 

- oe 

islature does not pass an ap- 

t bill it might as well —and 

journed after its first 

it has done, 

thirty 

Ia 
latéinry 
ietier to 

reierrng 

the 

i hilade 

bert Owen's recent 

ae] tion 

Mr. Owen and 

pot ele 

oes that 

fraud. This is 
t 
La 

aud? Mr 
: that 

Ws Liles 

y the amount of sales 

in the House, High   

ind { independ 

1.1 ' 
ii IOLIOW, 

by : ved a hollow m 
§ 3 fie t i LEE gates to 

i 

ery ¢rum has been swept into the | 

ions maw of the machine, and the |’ 

ra, the heelers and the ballot man- 

rs are in the forefront conspicu- 

parading their triumph over the 

ho sustained Wolf and Stewart 

sir late revolt, 

% WY 

-—— 
on. J. Proctor Knott was nominated 

y the Democrats of Kentucky as their 
candidate for Governor. 

Another fearful storm in the west, ae- 

companied by fearful destruction, is re- 

ported in another column, 

We have frequently observed that par- 

ties who find most fault with a paper are 
for it themselves, but 

read it at a neighbor's expense. 

tao close to pay 

indoe complains of his potato patch 
ng rooted up by four pigs three times 

easion. We simmer the offenders 

to these : three republican pigs 
muing to the post-master here and a 

repniblican pig belonging to the Reron- 
men’s pen. Now if these pigs ain't guilty 

let "em squeal. 

The Herald, the organ 

of the prohibition amendment party, in 
classifying the members of the House, 

as to our members, puts Mever as voting 

with the prohibitionists and Hunter as 
voting with the anti-prohibitionists. 

wn Mr, Bl. A. Mingle, of Aaronshory, 

favored the Reronrer with several calls, 
Saturday ; unfortunately we were out, 

hope Le'll eateh us next time, 

Amendment 
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Lackawanna 

thestate conven- | 
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WHY WORKMEN STRIKE. 

The popular reason for the strikes now 
beginning in different parts of the State 

is a desire on the part of the workmen 

for higher In reality, however, 

remarks the Philadelphia Times, the true 

reason lies so far below the surface that 
not one workman in twenty would recog- 

Wages, 

nize it should he meet it in his daily dis- 
cussions of work and wages. In his treat- 

ment of every day subjects the average 

workman ha 
! surface only, 

learned to look upon the 
and is it not strange there- 

fore that this grade of should ad- 
when the unquestionable 

logic 

vise a strike 

laws of suppl 
on site 

v and demand argue stronge- 

ly on the side. The reason 18 

plain, 

that prices must be 1 

the surplus oe 

and so kee 

demand. 

«1 Waller 

fins 

{ald     

The 

strong and bold article in 

Harrisburg Independent has a 

favor of Gov. 

Curtin for President, in which it says: 

One of the last of the 

confessedly the most 

war Governors 

brilliant of those 

illustrious 

without a doubt 

for President 
| and the only man who could carry Penn- 

men, Andrew G. Curtin, is 

it available man 

Democratic in the party, 

sylvania in such a leading. Neither par- 

ty deemed it advantageous at 

for 

have 

any lume 

1 2:1 
0 take a4 war Governo resident, 

but now the Democracy an oppor- 

a historical, as 0 make 

known 
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uzerne and Wyon 

Fourteenth, Be 

Democratic. 

1berland, Adams and York, 

ratic, Franklin, 

Perry and Dauphin, 2507 Republican, 
Seventeenth, Lycomhing, Sullivan, Mon- 

and Northumberland, 3,511 

7.397 Demo Sixteenth, 

Dem 

Potter, Tioga, Bradford and 

quehanna, 8273 Republican. 

teenth, Centre, Union, Snyder, Mifflin, 

Juniata, Huntingdon and Fulton, 

Republican. Twentieth, Clarion, Jeffer- 
Elk, Cameron, Clearfield and 

Clinton, 5,020 Democratic. Twenty- 

first, Somerset, Bedford and Cambria, 1,- 

142 Republican. Twenty-second, Greene, 

Fayette and Westmoreland, 4233 Demo- 

cratic. Twenty-third, Butler, Armstrong 

and Indiana, 3819 Republican. Twenty- 
fourth, Mercer, Venango, Warren, Me- 
Kean and Forest, tepublican. 
Twenty-fith, Erie and Crawford, 3,626 
lepublican. Twenty-sixth, Washington, 
Beaver and Lawrence, 2,616 Republican, 

Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth, the 

Pittsburg and Allegheny districts, as con- 
stituted under the present apportion- 

ment, both Republican. 
- ow 

aghteenth, 

Shs Nine- 

392 

#On, 

3,92 

One of the Beronrer's readers near 

Tussyville is a close olserver: le says 
the grasshopper and potato bug came 

with the Republican party and are now 
dying off with it too, 

. oo — 

The coming fellows write their names 

with an H and C, and are from the west 

snd northwest, and sweep all before 
{hem~they are Huricane and Cyclone. 

| of bere, were utterly demolished 
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whi 
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i Was Ca toward 

A large Newfoundland dog ran and 
hit ' 

datiger Was Over, th ig itd in bee 

10g Carried In othe lake, 100 bolidings of 

| various Kinds were destroyed, 

Carlinvide Ti, May 20, 
i ut Frank Rive and 

3 
ien The res 

Gearge Baker, 8 

Liv ; 

evening. Mr. Fanl 

Baker and two of the lat 

ldren kiided outright 
Er persons were senoltsly 

oue of whom will hikeiy die, 
he vicinity Piainview a namber of 

onses were Wrecked, Ove persun was 

kitied and several whuuded. 

Meson City, 11, May 20.—~The resi. 
dence of C. A. 8B une was destroyed by 
he Friday night storm. A servent was 

carried by the ¢yleone about forty yards 
and justauntly killed. A young child was 

also killed and several others more or 
less injured, 

Clinton, 111, May 20.—The most of 
those who were wounded daring the ey- 
clone on Friday wight are improving 
slowly. Tbe Clinton child whose head 
was crushed wilt die, The Bennison 
family were badly injured, but physicians 
say they will recover, 

St. Lome, Mo, May 20-Additional 
details gathered from various sources 
show that the tornado of last Friday 
nicht plowed its way through three coun- 

ties in Missouri<Montgomery, Warren 
and Bi, Onbaries, besides destroying a 
inrge amount of property, killed and 
more or less seriously injured twenty 
Persons, 

The number of killed in several places 
is as follows : Racine, Wie, 16, In Ili 
ois as follows: Liter, 6; Greasy Praiiie, 
4; Woodlawn, 5; Clinton, 3 ; Grafton, 3; 
Elwardsville, 2; S annton, 2; Buffawe, 2; 
Dawson, 1; Round Praririe, 2; toal 47 

By advices up to to 2 o'clock Monday 
morning from points tn Hlinois visi ed 
by the cyclone #1 10 63 deaths have been 
resorted in that state alone, and the 
number injured is estimated at very 
nearly 200, 

AOFM on Friday 

e's grandch Were 

of 

DEADWOOD'S DELUGE 

Particulars of the Great Black Hills 
Flood. 

Bliemarck, D.T Muy 21 ~Almost eve y 
day for a month there has been a fall of 
rain which bas rendered the roads impas 
sable and thoroughly saturated the ground. 
A heavy full of snow foliowed, but disaps 

cheap   
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peared rapidly under tha 

rain of Filday night aud 

heivy, warm 

Saturday. The 

gulches or valleys in the bills are from a 

few hundred fee! to probably s quarter of 
a mile wide Deadwood is situated at the 

junetion of the Whitewood and Dead wood 

gulches nnd numerous other gulches emp. 

from the 

mountains into theses main gulches, mak. 

ing a that rushed 

Whitewood with resistioss force, 

City, Anchor 

ted their nccumualnted water 

volume of water down 

Central 

City and Golden 

in Deadwood guleh, above Deadwood city 

The greater portion 

ahove the flood, bat f 

den G to 

Gule are 

of Central city was 

it Anchor gity and 

the 

feet wide. 

was occupied 

(io Wis n G8cape, 

gulch there being not over 60) 
{ I'he portion destroyed by 

tenement houses second class hotels, 

aundries, small trades, sporting houses, 

Ho far but three bodies 

it ved 

lifo has been great 

ivery slab as, ele 

is beli 

The wildest excitement prevailed, horse 

ry 
d eacn other, 

eve direction, hastily 

When 
belor “ 

es § 

Lawepl everything 

t excepling the most substantial bul dings 

I'he losses ino Deadwood will reach $700 
(ole Anchor City, 

South Bond and 

Neary 

fen (rate Centra 

Crooked City 

Oae hundred houses are 

ATE 

i0sars 

bean washed away, and 

lve lives have Deen lost 

EXCUTIONS 
EN HANGED 

Jackson, Ohio, May i1 —John W, Jack- 

this after. 

L. Hull 
from nine till 

A DAY FOUR 

. % 4 ’ i i atl one o'clock 

undly 

‘clock last night and ate 

ening. He 
: $58 es a ol clothing and 

Was 

BRP pe 

ing on the scaffuid, 
f iniassion, to 
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WwW Aller 
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Mage 

on LicKels jag 

ck said be had been 

spared 

by b 

May 

8 afllerno 
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ih 

¢, in Est Carro 
i 
ikiarge cr 

| parish, in 
presence « yw, for the } mura 

{ Henry Hyams on Ostober 5, 1575, 
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The following gentlemen are greed 
by their friends for the Associate Judge | 

tw fill tue vacancy caused 

hot Judge Runkle: Alex. Kerr aud 
4 | 

a 1, of 
ivishier, of Pouer; Hon. 8, Gi 
Coliege, aud we are also t 

Haines—ail very exo 
We also hear rumors toa 

Alexander, of Mitlheim, and Jo! 
Rishel, of Potter, are candidates, 

For a 25¢ corn broom, hest to be 
found, go 0 Sechiers, also, tor a seamless 

25c bag, bail putasth 10, good tomawoes 3 

2%, Siiver's corn 3 cans for 25¢, 
Winslow's corn 3 cans for 45¢, marrow 

al peas 3 cans for 25¢, Lima beans 3 cans 
r dle, surawberries J caus for 9c, piue 

en 3 caus for 70¢, pie peaches 3 caus 
18¢ per can, Tue 

ent men, 

§ 

riens 50 couts, 3 caus for $l. Apricows 35 

euls, J cus or $1. Wuite cherries 30¢, 
oceans $1. Green gages 35c¢, 3 cans #1, 
W Lite muascat grapes 35¢, J cans $1. Egy 

plums 35 cents, 3 cans for $1. Lemon 

ol:ng peaches J6e¢, J c.ns $1, Bartlet pears 
$0¢, douns $1. Roya Bakivg Powder 40 
cents for 1 Ib. can. Bakers’ Baking 
Powder 25 cents for 1 1b. can, Cross & 
slack well's Pickles 30 cents, 3 jars for 85 

cenis, Babbid's best soap 6 ceuts per bar, 
£5.20 per box of 100 vars, Fine new 
Lutkey pruaes 10¢ per pound. Bossine 
pruces 16c per pound, 4 ibs. for 50 cents, 
Large Freucn praves 20¢ per iv, 3 lbs 
wor 00 vents. Fine table syrop 60c per 
gation, b gatlon lots 55 cts, Boyd’g queen 
syrup Suc per gallon, 5 gailon lots 70 is, 
Fine sugar cared bams 16¢ per pound, 
every haw waranted. Fine new cheese 
18 counts per ib. Roasted coffee ide perl 
Ib, packages, Best granulated sugar 10 
vents per pound. 

. a 

— «(ur exchanges often print names 
of big bugs registered at their hotels, but 
Meyer's hotel in this place in one day 
can seb them ail in the shade, Its regis 
wer of Friday has: Hoa. John H, Orvis, 
Coal Operator; J. C. Harper, Proth'y & 
dealer tu trout ; Jas, MeUlain, Register 
& Director Bellefonte B & L. Assn; W, 
C. Heinie, District Att'y & Chairman Co, 
Com. ; C. M, Bower, Treasarer of Belle 
foarte Glan M'fg. Co.; D. F. Fortney, 
Commissioners’ Att'y; T. J. Dankle, 
sheriff & dealer in rotten hemlock ; A. 
8 Garman, Tokeeper & Meronant ; J. L. 
Spaugler, Trustee of Builefonie Presb 
Cunreh ; Frank Bible, Recorder & Ex- 
Secretary Democratic Com. ; Adam Hoy, 
President of Board Trustees Presbyte- 
rian Church of Bellefonte, Pa, 
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«Expenses for car fare for 30 to BO 
miles can be made by purchasiog cloth 
ing at the Poilad, Branch, On a single 
sit many a hard workiogman 0Ous 
saved as much as a whole week 8 wages, 
when compared with prices at giher es 
tablishments. The goods yaa purchase 

oti at Lake | 

by tue i D 

  

All gonds are plainly marked, and there 
is no favoritism, the poor man’s cash be. 
ing considered as good as the million~ 
aire’s. No man has vet been known to 

at the Philad, Branch in every respect 
People should remember that it was the 

Philad, Branch which putdown the price 
of clothing. 

i . 

News has bean received that King Cete- 

wayo, having advanced to attack Ohawm 
and Usibequ, the latter chiefs 
their | 

Ibe fir 

the I« 

pr sbably 

Mr 

reeds and utterly 

st accounts of the 

six thousand but men, this 

exaggerated, 
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Fleming, 631 N; 

“1 have used 

ré lor toning tha 

{ appetite with good resulls, 

During the cool and wet spells © 
the last three weeks, farmers were grea! 
ly hindered in 
they managed to make good use of the 

their spriog sand sammer sails, 
deal of 

=O] 80 astonishingly io 

Braneh, and the 

best in the state, 

saving 

great 

y at the Philad 
assortment 
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ERCANTILE APPRAISEMENI 
M i venders 

Mo 

Wie   

  of Lewina are aa represented. 

Centre 
HH J Barnes, 
M Sirolim, 

Coburn. 
Sarvuel Grenninger, Merchant... 
PF H Stover, Grain and 

IJ Grenobic 
Gen, Stover, Distiller. 

R ¥ Vonada, Grover 

Fleming. 
AJ&TE Grist, Merchants 
do do Drugs 
BF Leathers, Merchant . wan 
Union Cooperative Association, Lim. 

ited, Merchants 
J L Sommerville, Drugs 

Fowler, 
88 Miles, Merchant......... 

Guyer, 
CW Keith, Merchant. ........... 

Houserville, 
LM Houser & Co, Merchants......... 

Howard. 
B Lauth, Merchant 
Laces & Bro, Mer. and « 
H A Moore, Drugs Vigan 

do Patent Medicines ... 
N L Bhenek, Merchant... coors 
8 F Kline do 
Robert Cook do 
John W Cook do 
J B Antes do ue A 
B Weber & Co, Mer. and coal deniers 
Anson Sohenek, Hardware oy 

Hublersburg, 
Henry Brown, Merchant. ...vmmnn 
# HH Goodhart, do w—— 

Julian Furnace. 
JC Hoover, Merehand. oii 
D Irvin, do bak Gh 
Phoenix Maining Mill Co, Mer. 
J PArsons, GIOCEE, ....comsssmirimns 

Lemont, 
J OB Wasson, Merrhant. ooo coms 
Wm. Ihompon, Jr. & Un, Mer, 
DF Taylor, Drags. coe oy - 

do Patent Medicinon... 
Linden Hall. 

D Hons, MoroBBng. iii imines 
Loveville. 

Rhodes & Smith, Merchants... 

Madisonburg, 
A Ocker, Merchant. evibsvarhk ite 
5 Martha Furnace, 
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Grain & Coal 
; a0 ao 

Ww, Hardware 
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rick, Mer 

Woodward. 
Wolf a Hosterman 
NW hby at 

Lion, 
D Soi, Mercham wcsimirnrnn: 3 7h 
8 F Dorman, Merchamt. women 14 fl 

Take votive all who are concerned in the above 
Appratsetnent that au appeal wili be beid in the 
Cositnissaoners office, in Bellefonte, on Twesday, 
Lhe Sih day of June, between the hours of 10 a.m. 
and 4 p,m, when asd where you may asitend if 
you think projor 

spy san 

Merchants... 
, distillers 

TAVERN LICENSES. 
John Ramsdaie, PLITPSHDGIR... cn iorsn 
JBoss Passinore do aS 

58 Row io 

John A MoOmber do 
Herpard Coyle do ‘ 
doh Shebam ao pa 
C A Feulkuoer, Philipsburg (wholesale 
F H Letosan, Belielonte...... - 
W R Teller do 
Danjel Garman do 
Us MoMilien do 
KE Brown do 
Howard & M'Gowan do 
Jolin Odenkirk, Potier twi.. 
samuel T Frain, Milibetm. 
Heary Lobb, Walker tw 
i J Moyer, Centre Hall, 
DH Kuni, Putter twp 
George Miller, Spring Mills. 
John H Bivly, av do 
Josephs Wieckper, Coburn, 
defleey Hayes, Rush twp 
EA Muian, Baowshoe., 
Harvey Witherite do 
John «+ Uzsel do aa 
Johin J Delaney G0 - 
IF Moyer, Madisonbung ..... mae 
HG Bualer, Amrousbung... 
A Kobitrecker, Miesburg.. 
Gotliet Haag, Spring twp. ..ocammms 
Jaw A Laviwgstone, Ferguson TWP... 
Jouns SEetion, Worth TWP... oe 
WS Masser, MITDORG. . oss consmainsie 
Jacob Cook, Howat. ....immsssmvon 

SALOON LICENSE, 
Fred 1 Rolling, Bellefonte... uss 

EATING HOU 
John Anderson, Bellefonte 
Pred Smith SrsrRr——— i do 

uel ; BOOWRRIOR. .. coon viismsins vn 
Martin do A ————— 
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